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Not This Year, but Next, at the

Sportsmen's Show.

STEPHENSON IN RARE FORM

Mscent A. C. Gunner Makes a

Clean Score of Fifty Tar¬

gets at the Traps.
. »¡g., ben the inten-st In Ihe

Slio», »t Madison Square
""T. thl» >'<i,r lnat pianH alr<?ady are

"«¦«>. by the management, Messrs.

¡S*»!* m ami Poth. for what probably will

W|h« wo»t remarkable exhibition of Its

.,., ever attempted.
-1 has beta suggested to have a genuine
U. .ud animal hunt at the »**o*-v next

Afn
«nd th« detail» will be carried out by

>f'r i" |a«k Bonavlta, known throughout

vîmeVrcl An. rl« » as "'the animal king."
ul autusstá to hav« . section of the

,..<. out in imitation of an African

\W"i» CiVU)-n Bonavlte will have a num-

hirV native», wldch he will bring from

ÏÏrloa cípecially for this purpose, and.

h«t is e^oro important, he will bring
wk «nU M"> fro"1 the Dark t^mstVemtat .*

rumber of lions Si d tln.se will be used in

,he hunt, whl« h will be a feature of tho

The capta'.n, **ith trained aids and

the natives, will give an exact représenta¬

tion of hew the lion» are captured and

niaderea'ly for their trip across the ocean.

For the first time Mme the show oponed
tclMH seen was mad« in the trap shooting
vrsard.-y- when F. B. Stephcnson, of the

(Ti.s eft Athletic «Jlub, Brooklyn, broke

.»«»y target« In the competition among the

»raatetirs. Mr- 8tephen»on bids fair to

duplicate Ms performance of last raar,
n-hen he »on the Indoor championship in

(act compa:i\. lï. L Spotts and N. Herrick.

affasKew rork Athletic Club, follow, with
forty-nine t irget» t«*- their credit, and there

jxe nine with a ¦ ore of forty-eight.Wlll-
lam «Hunger, of Newark, N. J. ; I.. C
R«sen. of Mount KI»co, N. v.; P, K. n-»-

bpm«. of West Somervllle, Mass.; Mike

Harvey, of Norwich, N. Y.; W, Simonson,
of ilintoia. Long Island; I- H Adams, of
Fortlaau. 11« .'¦ Von Iloe. knian. of Rock-

a**ra*f Beach, i/ong I«*!and; W. F.winif. of
Montreal. Canada, «nd C, He Quillfeldt. of
Amltyvüle. Loin*: I»land.
The feature of tie angling tournament

".«¦r-tfrdav wa» ball «*astfng for accuracy

with a half-ounce lure at a moving target.
When th» contestant announced that he
.«as r«ady the target wa« started forward
»nd kept movin¡;. It was won by O. .7.
.Marsh, with a percentage of 9S M; K. J
v»w »as «cond, with a percentage o*
«>i 24. «nd E. B Rice third, with a percent¬
al;« of M Th* ludßes »ere E. w. Meyer»
»nd George L. La Branche and the referee
tu TV. McGuckin.
Lovers of th« artistic were stfarted to

th« immature boy»' .*ainr. erected h\ Dr.
F**der*<* ,T Wilsoi The little exhibit
.hows the camp erected on a slope of the
Whit«*) Mountains leading down to a lake
tftnt. The hillside 1» dotted with* t«*nt».
while there i« a bathing pavilion, with
floate and diving platform in the lake, and
rowboats tied to th« wharf.
The latest lifesaving artificial respira¬

tion «pparatu» for the restoration of ani¬
mation after apparent death is on exhibi¬
tion at the show. The device ha» been used
extensively in English mines and by the
British police. It is used to restore anima¬
tion after electric shock, drowning, food or
tas «j-elsoning.
St. Gauden«, the bla«*k horse owned by

Ft-vfu Van Allen, which adds, multiplie»
and picks out colors, to the delight of the
boys aid girj», is down to play a game of
.uchre this evening with Mrs. Ira Hand.

TO HUNT JNJPITE 0F ALL
Meadow Brook Club Avoids the

Quarantine by Moving.
»era of the Meadow Brook Hunt fjlu*

have avoided the quarantine «gainst the
dog« which tbe stüte declared some time
«ago and which prevented th« usual drag
hunt« They have shifted the «cen« of their
activities from the township« of Hempsteaii
end North H«*-mpstead. tho districts under
«TJtiarant r¡<\ lo the township of Oyster Ray-
How «he pack of foxhound» belonging to

the M« .k i-iub wer»' taken ant of
the township is a matter which the Agri¬
cultural Department of the state, which

th«- f-unrantlne, make take under
ntion.

fel at « «yater Bay,
«r,d ¡t the Intention of j. k. navt». the
mailer of the foxhounds, to urrang« a

«f d:aif hunts and runs for the riders
*t on«-*. I» i« th»* Intention to keep the
*.**<* ¦ until tho ciuarantine
h MUA. and there will be considerable
bunting there during the spring «-".'«son.

that the annual Mineóla dop
8bow at the county f«lr grounds will
.iUier b<- abandoned or postponed until the
¦m: of June or the first of July. Mineóla
¦ In th« «viarantine zone and 1« likely to
¦wnain under restriction until the ei

¡N. Y. U. TO PLAY WILLIAMS
K«rw v«,ri: University will close Its bas¬

ketball »eason to-night in a game with
^'liiiam« «'oliee-e in the gymnasium at t*nl-
*.«r»itv Height». Moore, the captain of the
.etal team, ha« contracted a severe case of
fcioo; ,.,,, ,n|ng |n i,jS arrni ^.fj ,V|n De
'jnaile to appear on th»- floor. Hi« abaence

rove a handicap, a« he has been the
iifeof 1h»' team «in man) '«'¦« ;«»lona Joseph,
n.» i-iirier guard, who was hurt In an aod-
<i«n(. last week and dni not appear In tbe
'oliçute game, ras practically rccov-
«nd wni no doubl nil his old place to-nlt-ht

-a,-

DE ORO STILL LEAD.S DALY.
to k» t the best of a i**w

i>aly caught up with Alfredo
last night in the fourth

' tndicap match at pocket
1".-.I» s 4Jd strict a« ad« my

n«- [.«ickets In Ihir-
.**»¦ frames « it h a high run of K D«
tMmfa (otal for ttic nlcbt was K, with hit-h

' ' Th* .-' md t««talM arc treumeu*Ave-
ly, De Oro «W3 ball» ;«i«i Daly <W »ball

«

ATHLETIC LEAGUE BOWLING.
a »etl aeh

.HP- Athletic Association
00*l*r(. raptured the odd game in an inter-
**tln»- Athletic Howling League- «cries on
.<¦« renner'a »Hey» last night. All the

¦Mty rolled. The score«
«SUon
¿^.EVll.l.K A. A NORTH KM).
J".00"1, 1'.'. Hi. M »In... 211 17» 111
¿an.SM» IM If« 177|H«rrj*r.... I!»*» 188 181S**"-- 22« 181 IflllKrl-r. 188 IKS HIT
'**-*>on.. i7l ,,,. )71 ,.);ul.. L.¡(; JW ls0
merer..,, .. -.,, m

To'3 Total«. »Tit :«23 \m
. «

DR. KING COUNTY PHYSICIAN

Appointed to Succeed Dr. Converse in
Hudson, N. J.

The HudKon «"ounty J'«.ard of Freeholders
ye«terda> appoint»/.*! Dr. OorK« W. Kinglo »neo».../! t,.. Ia((s I)r rnarif.M . r,)nvH>.

""". phyalclan. and Dr. Harry V.
.With. Of I.rxey City, ,(J .,. ,...,.,, ,. K,,(R

.

"' peril i-i..!, m ..« the
.«my «Uinatit ^ylu» at «*anake mu. ti,«

I ».i I ». km?

I, V -' i-ent and buying food and
m ret himself and family than continu.

aeylum, which h«
itetrap

*v«r«e u.,e i,,,»! laaiTl,» i,o.n »ii, hf .kr. ,,
. for liuiiul in the tuinil) yiou

RECEIVERSHIP FOR ROAD
.tirvird from |jr»t |1JMff_

pornted the Kansn« City, MpxIco *
Orient and t>»jran raising funds for
building the new road arrons Kansas
and Tex.as into Mexico, looking to in¬
dividual investors both here and in
Europe rather than to banking inter¬
ests far the needed cash, a policy which
he baa conatantly pursued, obtaining
many million* of dollars hi England and
Holland and latterly In Frame. Many
of the stockholders also, although proba¬
bly for small Individual amounts, are

found among the people of the district
in Texas traversed by the new lino, for
which various land grants were ob¬
tained.
Wall Street has held aloof from the

enterprise not from antagonism to it,
leading bankers have said, but from
lack of confidence In it as a "paying
propealtlen." Mr. Stllwell, on the other
hand, has always insisted that "the in¬
terests" have been actively opposed to
his plans, and recently expressed this
conviction In unusually positive terms.
He was In consultation a week or two

ago with the Houso committee which is

preparing to Investigate the "money
trust," «iiiQ is tf» be a witness before
that body; and he is scheduled to de¬
liver an address this evening In New
York on the "money trust."

In a circular to tin- stockholders re¬

garding the bond offering. Mr Slilwoll
said of the "money trust":

"Its fr'M'muHonrv is that of >*T*eebo*)t<*Ta
grown arrogant through Immunity. Its

whisper Is that of the Mafia without Its
risk. It.« 'White Hand' «loes the dirty
work of the 'Black Hand' without the
cxi use of poverty. It Is wicked and

CTU1 1. b»it. thank Cod! it Is not emnlp >-

tent"
Outstanding Securities.

The Orient road has Í12,5*)f.,00í> ra«h
of common and 4 per cent non-cumula¬
tive »'referred stork outstanding. There

are Jil.HS.OOO first mortgage fifty-year
4 per cent bonds, matnriuir February I,
1951, which are largely held by th<* con-

Miuctton companies. throuRb th» ai-eney |
of which the ron«", is beiii(f ballt. Under]
agreement wi»h the International »*on-

BtrUCtion Company and the Union <'.in¬

struction Company all interest matur¬

ing on these bonds until August. 1112,
is paid by the construction companies;
*o that the railway company has so far

paid no Interest from its own funds.
The last annual report, covering »he

flseal year ended .Tune 80, 1911, showel
I $7.\-T7o paid as interest on eo»iipmen»
trusts and "oth-r Interaet" of 989.266
The road reported a deftvi* of 1145,114
on the year's operations.
In June, 1908, it was annnuneei th.it

the Orient road had entered into

agreement with the Chiiaeo A Alton,
uní of the roads of the Hawley system,
to become operative upon the t~**sjnple-
tion of the Orient line, under which gn

ocean-to-ocean route would be provided
for the Hawley system and the Knnni.«

City, Mexico & Orient. The latter has
had also for several years a COntrïd
with the Hamburg-American Steam¬

ship Line for transpacific service, f

fectlve upon the completion of the rail¬

way.
The board of directors ennsists of A.

E. Stilwell, Edward Dickinson and
Theodore P. Rhonts. amnn* others, and
Enrique C Creel Is one of th« vi^e-jir -:-

dents.

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS.
ne g'ireiiu ]

Washington, March 7.
ORDKRH ttmVKD. Tie followtai ordrrs

have been issued:
AHMT

Wehria«al <.f OataMl JOHN a li ndkbn,
coast artillery, nnnm.

Lieutenant ».'olonel ALFRED M. HUNTKR,
«-.ant arUlkry, acllr.*; Inapeetor een»rai. e«

»oiled in lnspsctor-KOneral's doparitiiinl. \t n

Colonel JOHN W. RU»JKMAN,
Inspector -general.

Lieutenant Coon'-: JOHN H BEACOM, I
t;<ntr«. '1m».i»i! in Inapecmr general1! de-
itninini March S»i. \\ o« I.l'iitcnant «Wnriel
H'RI-Ks Q. MORTON« lit**p««**-*i general.

M la Philippine«
Division «»i ajustant tnan»«ctor general of
»'¦«it «lisUlon.

Major IuWKl.l. C rAUNTLEROT, RMglcal
«'jrp*. relie-, e* irem further operation.

Major IIK.vr.V T Fl I: II "ON", 10th Infantry,
111 a.- r v d< j «. tun nt,

April g
Captai« AI>rilA T. EAI

aa prjfe»s«,i military BoJenoe a» liai
School. Ue« Ai.i

gollowln« captain« ».««.-¦ J «. .« 1 « trpf I. Army
Medical M ling, Washington, M...

i..: examlnatio« for promotion: PERRY
I, BOTKR and JAMEfl M PHALEN.

FREDERICK il POMROY, coramli
nary, from Kan Yorl» cii n im

;.,n. a* uxais'.ant chief comniis-sio ,,f th«l
dnlsinn

«.apian WARREN W. WHITSIDE. l.'.tti Caval¬
ry,Q 1..I !. m« Mliellt

April I*, to Waalilnjt..:
Captain WILLIAM M GOODALE, iayma*ter.

from Vancouver Barrack« to Raatrta
a ELMER W. CLARK, quarteraaaater,

Bxsi-rn« prll I.
Captain EDWIN w RICH, medical c rpa <<,

!.«.»'«.. iü.iii «¡«-i.m«; li ' Idlo of S:,n
I'mii'i'ij M«] in for pre-
n Tit Ion.

Captain WILLIAM H. RUGHEg (retirad), »o

MMnil if-Tult'nR *.¦.. ¡He,
Captain LTJCIUg < BENNET, tlel li

«lctall«»il in quartermaster'* departmeni
First Lieutenant WILLIAM R DEAR, medlf-ai

pa, to Army M»-<<i<-?iI Muaeura Building,
was! ington, foi examination foi promo
At nl if.

Kam« of Piral Ueotenan» COLLIN II. BALL
rub Infantry, placed on 11*1 detached ..<

OHN
R BARN from
Lieutenant Barn«* eaaisned in llth Infantr)

Flrat Lieutenant WILLIAM !: ORAR,
rOTp «m arrival «l .--»n Iran, Is o, to I'ml

1.1

Following ne, nnil lieutenant« PhlHppIn
fron» pet I'd lo Han
Kp II 5. « « IOKEPH P
uiii"\, I'm» Howard; ABRAHAM OAR
»ink i:i.. ¦¦. Til« )M »
LYNCH. I«.n M« Phemon; v

Tl'CKEl« er» Brady, ¦ id E -H! K I,
III NT. ¡..it OiiihIih.

etion of Horond I» iten« i» JOHN W.
QUILLIAN, noa«! artillery, ». «im.i

atlon of -'¦ ..r INK W.
BRAUEN. 30th inf.in"

Lieutenant Rl'DOLPH \\. RII0FKOHL
...d«.; ail heó .'.siii «'onipany, «o

»',,ii Hank», these« to i'oi i Mom««,
Mar» h 20

IV.llfiwin* Hfon.1 lleulen.-int» ri.lllrpllio ner>m*
to ixi»" «»«-»¡«riiHT»-J, M.r, i, 2;i ilirri'f to Han
Pranclsco, Haiiinc April B foi Philippines:
i.l'ivn B. BKNETT Jeft'eiaon Barraeaa;
i/isr.v » Wn.LIAMH. Kori i.in.-«>in. and
PEDRO f> DITLAY For! Ontario

1/eave* of ab»enr«'; Captain BTgNLEY P.
BMBICK, tfen*"*al Kiafr. one montli and ten
«lav» fro« Mji'li 17: <':tlil*.ln aukmiwi
L*. LOEB, Mb Infantry, in,.o mí,nthn.

NAVY.
i:t.ei^n r» T. s LOWELL, hen«; w*it order*.
A»«i-.tniif Bureeon R «:. DAVIS, la naral no*.

Iiltnl, Las Anima«.
«Thief " l' BAHBUSCH, «letarhed

o... Ronth Carolina: »m-, «wall onteri«
BoatBwaln NELi DRAKE, detnehen th<- New

Hampshire; home, «rail order».
Boatxwsiin I. P. OUT. «letmne.l the Franklin;

«r> the Booth Carolina.
Boatswain M. J. BREBNAHAN, detaehte* the

granklln; lo i'1" New ttamp*hire.
Marliinl-t W. M. M" LER «kin. lie* the Ne-

m i«i:a bom«, «¡ut orden.
Machinist T. W. JENKINS, (iita<hed thr w.i

; to Che N'etii-neka.
v DTEXMAN, »ppoint-

, g, t., Hi« IntnTilil.
»I \ IIOOTO.V. realana-

Ion :,..« nteii. March >L

movi:mi:ntp of WARKinps.-The
foiiowinr naieeeaente of veefala bee« he-en

r'-ii«irt«-'l in Hi" Navy Department:
Al:IU\K!>

Mar.h »*..E-t 0»"' K-'-'. ;" P"'«».,re H,e«k.
wuter; »he Olympia, at Charleaton; the

Tails**«*»«**! a» llaniptfin lt..8«l*.
SAILED.

Maul) 1 The «>!»ar, fron) Lambert Point for
GKiayra; the Tallahaeoee. from Nur-

folk for Hampton Itoade. the rf««h**lll«,
fii.n, «inmtanamo, for «'ape HMilen.

The ClevelA'I pl»«ed In rommiaeion fl>»» re-

M rv. , DJ lul.ir.d. A|>rll S,
the V'enl Vii«ini» pla«-ed In lirti i.»erve.

navy yare Pui >-".»",i- on »r '«« ai *» ihai
Galreaton i

i'ha»t«««og« ». !.".'¦! '" «rat
r.eerve, na» .¦ ¦»"'¦ P>,*<*' :~"1'' '> "«.¦ >¦ I*

-»«JNDAY'8 NEW-VORK TRIBUNE
MnlleH anywhere in th« United 8tat«s

tor Y¿.í>0 a year. I

FlïZttRT IS GUILT
I
New Jersey Senate Acts i

Charges of Bribery.
I By Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

Trenton, March 7.Richard Fitzherbc
the representative 0f Morris County in I
New Jeraey Senate, wax found guilty
conduct Inconsistent with the duty a
trust of a Senator by a majority of his ci

leaf-ties this afternoon. The vote was 11
0. the Democrats voting as a unit In Fil
herbert's favor. The vote was as follow

Oiillty.Colgate, Edge. Gaunt, liar
Leavitt, Lewis, Nichols, Pierce. Prince, Re;
and Snialley.

Mol Cuilty.Barber. Fielder. Oebhar«
Johnson, í.ow, Sllzer. Price, Davis and SI
cum.

Alter the announcement of the verdict 1
President Prince Senator Fielder, the rr
nority leader. askc«l that the Senate pr
cee4 with the further considération of tl
Chargea, and voto on whether or not M
Fltsherbert should be expelled. Senat«
Kdçe, (he majority leader, oppoted M
Fielder'.» sugestión, and the minority leadi
Started g warm debate by asserting th.*
failure to pronounce sentence on the Morr
Senator to-day would give g political tali
to the case.

Air. Edge hotly resented Senator FleV
er's suggestion of politics, and said the m
nority leader had no ground for it lie sal
the verdict of tli** Senate would go out t
the people of the state to-day and ought t
go out, and nothing that the Senate not
lud would change that verdict Senato
Fielder's motion to vot» on the expulsion o
Mr. Pltaberbeii was defeated by a rote o

ii to I, Senator Read, one of the R*pab
li« an Senators, spoko against Mr. Fielder'
motion with tears in bis eyes, saying tha
b<< did not waat tb«* Senate to vote on ex

pulsion to-day. Be wanted it put off. s<
that the, Morris County Senator could hav«
an opportunity to resign.

It was apparent, however, thai the Demo
Crate were « ndcavorlng to inject partisan
ship into the «aso i y Insisting on a vot'
on expulsion to-duy. It takes the vot«>s pi
fourteen Senators to expel a Senator, and
as nine of the twenty had already vote«1
that Mr. Fiizhcrhert wa« not gulltv thej
also would have to vote agajnst his expul¬
sion. This would leave only eleven votes,
three less than were necessary, in favor ot
expelllnc the Morris Senator.
Senator Fielder, it was pointed out, knew

this when he made his motion to take
action to-day.
«î'ivernor Wilson imij not at the State

House when the verdict was announced,
having left earlier in the day for An¬

napolis, where he Is to addre»s the Mary¬
land Legislature. No comment on the Fitz-
herbert verdict could be obtained at »lie

Governor*« effi. e.

.lust what is »o he don» With Senator
iit/herberi is problematical He» cannot he

expelled, as the Democrats will not veto
for any such motion, but it 1« held thst,
according to the Constitution, the majority
'.an punish him In any way they may s**»

n», and there was considerable talk this
afternoon that if be did no» resign by Mon

motion would probably u* ma»te i

suspend him.

MAYOR COMMENDS POLICE
Letter Approves Waldo's Plan

for Addition to Force.
Wrltlag to Police Commissioner v"

jesierday approvinir his r*« ommendation
for an Increase of ISO In the number of

patrolmen, al ¦ coal 1er the r- inalnder
o: the year ot I r Oayner »aid:
"Let ma avail myself of ibis tot

te thank tho »ntiie force, through you. for
I. lity of every ono of then» to duty

during the recent week arhen there was

a combined effoit by gambler*, curriip-
ta and certain newspapers in thl« »l'y

t.. créât« Insubordination and aegleel o'
duty in the fore«."
The Mayor suid lie thouaht the request

for men »a« reasonable. ' W« need more
.'skins." he added.

Vot gome year« there ha« been a steady
on tin part <>r oitiaene in verlom

i««:ib <.f tlie city for .» larger police tor««.
Commlasloner waldo'i which was
written after eoniultatlori with the Mayor,
is. us follow«:
Polic« Department of the <"ity of New

V'orl» Oltlce of 'tie oinml-sioner.
Maul. V. 1*12.

Hun William J Gsayner, Msyor <'n> «.f
\'< w York, New York «it.v.

Sir. I have th« honor t«> nuomme.'id »liut
the quota "¡ patrolmen in thl« «lenartmeut

u>«).
Then hai been no lacreas« In the n»»m-

lm« ii in over three years, noi-

with»tending th« fgcl that the popiilaiimi
during that tim<- bee Increeeed .»bout «.h»,-

kccordlng to 'be police standard« oi

l«ondon an«i Paris, thrM policemen ar«

provided for everj one thousand inhab-
ln New Vork City w<i have ghoul

two policemen to every ore thousand In¬
habitant« in i¦... lent thiee year« South
HrooKiMi. The Brona and Hi'» upper poi
Don of Ifanhettan Island have mown In

rom open li*-!«!-« to »lenselv
ted residential nelghborheods In
reelnet In The Bronx there la only
Hceman to ev» ry twenty-two h ;"

dred Inhabitants. The In
v.ili neceas Itale the Isauanca of reí

m the amount of ¡»pi roxlmat
lo pay tli*-lr I or 'be re-
i of the current year \ «ry re-
" RHINBI^NDBR WALDO.

police Commlasloner

SEES BENEFIT Í0 RUSSIA
Trade War Would Spread Educa¬

tion, Says Kryunoff.
St. FVtersburg. March 7.A meeting waa

h'oid to-night at the Social Worker«!' <"lub
to discuss the question what Russia will «lo
after abrogation by the t'nlted State» at
the end of the present year of the Russo-
American treaty of IS?.! Many addresses
«War« made, but one by Nicholas Kryunoff,
a member of the Council of the Ministry of
Agriculture, proved remarkably outspoken
and fearless.
M. Kryunoff said America'« action in de¬

nouncing the treaty wa» a unique affront
to Russia. Russia must retaliate, but «he
«*onld offer combat only through highly
cultural means, the principle of which
would t,e to spread education among the
Russian masses.
Regarding reprisal«, he sat«! the Intelli¬

gent Russian« would have to buy Ameri¬
can farming machinery, despite a double
or triplo duty, because they could not dis¬
pense with It. The American binders and
compound machine« were marvels of tech¬
nical skill, he added, and coiihl not b" pur-
chafced eli-ewhere.
Regarding Russia's dependency on the

United «States for cotton, If. Kryunoff as¬

serted that irrigation In Russia must be
taken up. but that the people »«hould re.-

meniber that It would require hnixlreds of
millions of dollars to carry on this work
and on army of exiiert« ajid laborers, which
Russia lacked.
|£ Kryunoff drew a picture of America's

might and declared It had been gained by
sound idt-H«, temperan«-»», ¦ passiin for
education, an abundance of skill«-«! lal or

and labor'» ambition to extend Its knowl¬
edge. He added that th»- I * nit d States
was Irresistible, especially in th«- Kir Kust.
The speaker drew long applaus«» for a

statement of Russia's «In« of the past. !n-
sti-iui of carrying forward th*- refonna <«f
Alexander H aft« r hi» assassination, as tho
1'nltcd states continued Ihe work of its

Presidents after their assassin/ulon«, he
said the Russian government meted out

punishment on an Innocent nation, sup¬
pressed freedom of speech, displayed r<-

Ugious, racial and caste Intolerun«"'. drove
millions of Jews and poles to America and
persecuted m»»ii like Tolatoy, thereby
strengthening the impression d1»«emlnat-d
by Its enemle».
He said the Russian dlp|.i»n»»i|.- ¡»nd con¬

sular representative« were IgCOBSP« tent «nd
had conspicuously failed »Im« l>vt to «top
the fatal drift of Ih« tid» auainni rtuosU in

the Vnited State- M Ki.vunoff added that
the question of the .lew« wa» only a side
i»sue In the denouncement of the Ru«»o-
American treaty, but that they had clev-
eilv profited by it, owing to th« bish vain«
set on American e1»*i<»nBhtp.

« 'ther »p»«ker» announcd thai «f»Sf ».*>..-

eral y<»ars experiment» bad been In prog-
re«* !n South Ru«.«ls in an effort to grow

roftorj^ The staple, they declared, rould be

rrowt«, b«it th« commercial value of such a

rrojert w»s doubtful.
M. Kryunoff is wid»ly knewn in the

T'nlted State«, having paid «everal t/tetta !.
that »ountry, the last time in It «

RUSSIA BUILDS FARM MACHINERY.
Riga, RuMla, March 7 I/o< al and .St.

Peteraburg capitalist» are ««tablishing here

large »ork» for the ronatnntlon of agri¬
cultural machinery in order to oust the im-

/Unerlcaa agricultural implement«
and to profit by the »iigge«t»d government
bolín'

HOME RULE BILL DELAYED

Will Not Be Introduced in Commons
Until After Easter.

T.ondon. March 7.-The Home nul» bill I»
not lo be ¡> trodm-ed Into th* Hon.-»« af
'"omti.on« béfese Ka»|er. Pretn.r A»*"utth

In announcing postponement, >uld
lhat (he exigencies of Parliamentary bu»i-

,\ere «in »« lhat it wo ild bo ImposMhlc
to introduce th«' iiiMi"urc before the l'a»-t«r
va« alien.
Tbe Premier'« «tslement maa greeted with

Ironic cheer« by the f)ppo«Ulon and li ii

«houts of "Mancheuier!" the reference be¬
ing to the recent hy-electlor; In tviat city.
«lien Sir Arthur tieworth, who wg« »eci<-
lii« re.-electi««n aft«T hi» appointinent a«

Junior l/orrt of th« Trcasuiy, »u defeat**!
by P. K. «".Usebrook. the I nlonlet candi¬
dat« _

KICKED TO DEATH BY DEAD MULE.
Charlotte, N «'. March 7..Jame« Bro.vn

wa« kicked in death at Trade, »renn., just
tteross Hie North Carolina line, by a d«.»d
mule. Hrnwn wa» taking the «nlmal from
a narrow wagon to bury It, when the stif¬
fened Id id leg» recoiled with great for«-.«,
striking him over the heart and causing
almost Instant death Hla »lie and Rt«
children «urvive.

. «

BANKER'S WIFE SAVED FROM FIRE.
|B| 'l>l'rr.i[ih tu Th» l'rlliiin» I

C.len Ki»1ge. N J-, Much 7 Tim home
,,» «Samuel C. Merwtn, cashier of the i*s*
clfle «Bank in M«tsj Fork, W8 Aeuttnyei by

¡in- this, afternoon. .Mr* M« twin was

nearly suffocated by »moke and wa« »nr-

rl-d ilomi a ladder to a pi««'« of safety.

[PEACE pactsmm
( ontinued from first page.

however, that certain amendments would
not be objectionable.

Virtually, the treaties, by the Senate's
action, aro "up in the nlr." In their
modified form they must be referred to
Bnglaad and France.
«Senator Lodge and others who fought

the Senate's action to-day declared tliat
the alteration of the much discussed
third clause of Article I IT would Im¬
peril the success of the treaties.
No «iflicial expressions were made at

the State Department. Diplomatists
pointed out what they said was a par¬
allel to the Senate's action to-day, and
in that cane the treaties under consid¬
eration never became operative.
In liMlT), under President Roosevelt,

Secretary Hay negotiated arbitration
treaties with England and six other
powers which provld«d that questions of
vital Interest, national honor and those
affecting third parties weie not to be
arbitrated. VIim Senate by a. vote of
more than live to one amended the
treaties to provide that any special
agreements for arbitration were to be
presented for Its advice and consent. The
treaties were pigeonholed in the State
Department. Diplomats think the situa¬
tions much alike.
Ambas«;i(i,u- Bryee did not comment;neither did Jules Jusserand, the Ambas¬

sador from France.
Administration Senators Surprised.
The final action came at the end of a

long day of debate and following ballots on
numerous amendments. The administration
leñatera, though figuring on a close vote
on the third clause and closely following
the roil,.all. were surprised and confused
by the result. Senator Penrose, of Penn¬
sylvania, the Republican leader of the Sen¬
ate; lleyburn, of Idaho; »Jroniia, of North
Dakota; («amble, of South Dakota: Stone,
of -Missouri; Poindexter, of Washington;
Taylor, of Tennessee, ahd Davis, of Ar¬
kansas, were absent, of tbeae, Ston»,
CHronne. »lamble and Davis hid been paired.
The treaty with »ïreat Britain was lirst

tak«-n up, and the first vote came promptly
at 4.10 o'cloek on an amendment proposed
bv »he Foreign Relations Tommittee 1«)
eliminate the third clause of Article III.
lb«* provision around which the fight hss
centred -and rn this the motion was car¬
ried
The committee h««l nt first recommended

the elimination of the provision and then
pre« tleally nullified that a«-»lon by bring
fne In an amendment to the resolution ot

ratification reserving «I! the rights of the
gema te. The orixinal recommendation re-

malned on the «alendar, however, and when
the voting was reached proved too strong
to be puph«d out of the way. even by the
later action of »he committee.
When »he amendment was reached Sen¬

ator Roo», advo««ting ratification without
lal amendment, .«ought to have th«

comratttao'e original a«-rlon set »aide by
giving precedence to the amendment of th«
ratification resolution es the final «ctl<*n

of the committee, but the .suggestion met
with a vigorous protest from all parts of
the chamber, and 8enator Lodge, who on

behalf of the committee had presented
both the amendment to tl» treaty *nd the
ratification resolution, declined to take the
responsibility of withdrawing the original
action, although he said that he would vote
apainst It.
As the ballot proceeded many Senators

kept tab of the vote. The result wa» re¬

ceived with many quiet manifestations of
satisfaction, and the opponents of the gen¬
eral purport of the agreement« then went
to work with renewed energy to procure
further modifications.
Senator Culberson pie«*ented an amend¬

ment eliminating from the terms of the
treaty all questions of l*»«nor or independ¬
ence, a« well a« all questions affecting th«
vital interests of this country or of third
parties, but it was defeated. 45 to 37. An
amendment by ßenator Bacon providing
for a wider elimination was at first lo«t
on a tie vote of -II to 41. but when later tho
provision was presented1 In connection with
the resolution of ratification it was adopt¬
ed. 4t> to 34.
After the first action on the Bacon pro¬

vision, 8enator <'hamf»erla:n, of Ore¬
gon, presented hi« amendment to the first
clause of Article I. providing that It should
not apply to questions affecting the admis¬
sion of aliens Into the United States or
the admission of aliens to the educational
itistliiitloiiH of states, and the amendment
was accepted.
A« amended, the treaty then was reponed

from the committee of the whole to the
Senate, and Mr. I.odKe offered his resolu¬
tion of ratification, conforming strictly to
the previous action, and withdrawing, as

unnecessary, the resolution preserving the
Senate'« prerogative«. It was then that
Mr. Bacon renewed hi» effort to extend the
«cope of the elimination, which was finally
successful.
Senator Bacon undertook to do this by

submitting his provision as a substitute for
the Chamberlain amendment, which had
been agreed to In committee of the whole.
He was «uccessful, and the Bacon provision
was Inserted after the first paragraph of
Article 1.
The vote on the resolution of ratification

followed immediately, *nd the Vice-Presi¬
dent announced that the English treaty
liad been ratified by the necessary two-
thirds vote. All that had been done so far
had related to the British treaty alone, «s

that had been taken up separately. A
sweeping blanket resolution applying the
»ame modifications to the French treaty
was submitted by Senator Lodge and
passed.
With this SStlaa the Senate» part In the

treaties cam« to an end._
SUES FOR FUNERAL SERMON

Priest Berated Her Husband for Not
Attending Church, Widow Says.

Wallace. Idaho. March 7.Father F. A.
Becker of St AJphoiisus'» Catholic Church
ha« taken legal step« to collect I**, with in-
». reit, for nreaihing the funeral sermon
over Adam OolBong, one of his parishioner«.
Mrs. «¿olsonK. «ihe »lefemiant, «laid to-day

that in Father Becker'« sermon her hus¬
band was berated for his non-attendtutce at
church Sne declared this deeply offended
I,er and «he r'f'ised to pay the bill. She
declared that later she offered to pay $t(>,
but that amount was refused.
Father P.ecker said the suit wa« brought

a» an obfect lesson to hi« parishioners who
were prone to avoid the payment of «urh
charge?. 1

MAGISTRATES NOT A UNIT
¡Board Leaves Sunday Proceed¬

ings to Discretion of Each.
The Hoard of City Magistrates wa« tin»

able at It« regular monthly meeting la
the offices of Chief Magistrate McAdoo, aft
No. 300 Mulberry street, yesterday, to dem
cide on a uniform practke in the much dis«
Dated matter of proceedings in the mag¬
istrates' courts on Sundays.
The board concluded instead to Wave »lie

affair to the dl.senrtion of the ln«Jivi«luat
magistrate until tlx- Court of Appeal» or
the Legislature passes upon It.
No other subject was discussed at lb«

meeting but the recent decision in 'he
Appellute Division. 2d Department, deny¬
ing the right of a magistrat« lo bold trials
on Sunday. Only five of th« seventeen
magiatrate-«.Butt«, Harris, O'Connor, Hro-
tel snd »ornell.were absent. The meet¬
ing wss held behind closed door«, and on
Its adjournment 'hief Magistrate McAdoo,
who wa« empowered by resolution »o mak«
a stutement for the newspapers, ¡«poke a«
follows:
"The mooting wars called with reference

to the «.ontllct of opinion bei ween the Ap¬
pellate division« of the lit and '¿4 depart¬
ments as to what magistrates can do In
courts on Sundays.
"The general opinion of the nutglstiate-j

was to adjust the ptaelice of the court« tu
the latter decision with a« little in«eitven-
ience and Injustice to the general public a«
possible, and espeolally to defendant- who
come before them on that «lay.
"in this regard it was denied advisable

to leave tin- matter of proceedings in the]
courts on the coming Sundays, and until}
the Court of Appeal»» or the Legislatura]
has passed upon the matter, to th« dee-'
cretlon of the Individual magistrat«.
"It wax al»o the geneual sen«« of the

board that under the decision of the Brook«
lyn coui't th« Jurisdiction of a magistrat«
on Sunday was limited only to re»» minim*,
him from trying «uses and did not inter¬
fere with hi« accepting pleas of guilty and
acting thereon as he would on ordinary
days and in doing other magisterial acts.
"My attention has been called »o the facg

that a bill has already been introduced in
the legislature by Assemblyman Green-
berg to meet the objections of the Appell*«-,
Division of the 2d Department and to au¬

thorize the «-ourts to proceed on 8un«i*v
as on oiber day«, which bill I am told wilt
ha\e a large public st*pi>ort by tho«e #h-»
believe that In the crowded buslneaa of the
court.-» in Manhattan It would work v« .«-

injuriously to many defendants, lnnoc.»n»3
«iid otherwise, to be e»mp*lt*d to hav»
lh««ir trial.« postponed to the following
Monday, and it would disarrange our work,
|fl the night courts for m»n and worn n.

There are, moreover, one or two test c«»«.«
before judge* in thl*» department on habe««
orpus. which may lead directly to a revi« »

of the recent <leeJ««ion of the Appellate W-
vieion. 2d Department."

SUNDAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNS
Mailed anywhere in the United {Hatee

for $2.50 a year.

$350 ¡g Dining Room Suite
tt.rmtutm* n memmmtmetmete*»**

Twelfth Grand Prize r\\ Tribune's
Qreat Bookreaders' Contest
'IHK Kl IINiriKK not M.

or LENNON A
181-168 Ka-.t Mr«! Ml reel.

fmm whotn the in.t»nlfi'-«-nt »i.vi.fiO nin-
Iiil- Komm Bel of Kurnlluie »hi purch««rd.

up a «u«-««'»«ful biialnc«» by
\,g »lrl«tly I'» th« jinn« li'l«» of 1.1«

value« »I «mull profit», to«-elher ulili
dealing and fair treatment. Iiur-

!*]« March thl» firm ha« mart« great re-

«Itn-tlnn» throurhout the »nllr« «tor«
discontinued pattern« and odd

era ».-IIIiik f«r lower than «etu«l
Wholes»!« ">(( prlr.-a. Here th-- li»r»aln
«veeker will lie »urprl*e»l lo »e« what a

tom dollar» will purchase, and while th«
price* bava been «-ui the \alue of earn

aitiile of furniture lin« not been Im¬

paired.
There «re ladl"«' dreaslng tank», tima-

«Ine rack», «.rnokltig «ets, ellurrttr», card
hall clocks. A full line of Kuyptlan

ware, meat«! eleeka pteteres, medicine
Cleeet». wicker rhnlr». lamp»; «rt work of
various and beautiful design: work
Ishles, iimlirella rai-U«. nig» of «J| kind«.
Including Ih* 1st» Auhiiaantt. the Trench
Wilton, uonli »«t-i.iVt. «old her« for 8'7 «"XI;

Vilmn for |22.M. generally
«old for |:tyon, niuaic rmefc«, 4 pon-er
t-'d« in mahogany, table« for dining

hrnrv hedroom.^end « counties» J
» «>f fnrniliire bargain« toe tiéimer-

eoo in mention, »11 off. red at redaction«
from :;:.',rr le ;.««',

The Dining Room Suite which is
to be awarded as the Twelfth Grand
Prize in The Tribune'« Great Book-
readers' Contest is a beautiful set

of Furniture. It is copied after the
French period Furniture now so

popular. The Buffet is massive and
made in fine quartered oak, early
English finish, ornamented with
hand carved dragons on the side
pillars with massive claw feet.
The China Closet, Dining Table
and Chairs, which are covered with
best quality genuine Spanish
leather on back and seats, corre¬

spond and beautifully match the
Buffet. It is one of the handsome-it
sets in this immense establishment,
and it is not possible to manufact¬
ure a more durable or better auite
of furniture.
ON EXHIBITION AT

LENNON & CO., 151-153 East Twenty-third

%k $15,450 in Prizes Free ^
Non-Contestants!

Readers! Thinkers!
There Is Still Time to Enter

The Tribune's
Great Bookreaders' Contest

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS!
In order to facilitate the work of examining

the answer« that will he submitted 1q Tribun«'«
Bookr««der«' <'on»e«t contactant« are required to
fill out and attach th« following biaali to ih«lr
complet« »et of answer«:

A Complete Set of Pictures and Coupons
Will Make You a Contestant in Full Standing

NO MORE MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
You Can Enter Any Time Before 6 P. M., Saturday, March 9th.
TO enter The Tribune*« Bookreaders' »Contest

now, it ia only necessary to secure a com«

plete set of Bookreaders' Contest pictures
and their coupons. Every one, everywhere, has
the same equal opportunity to still enter the con¬

test and share in the distribution of $15,450 worth
of magnificent rewards.
Complete sets of the contest pictures and their

coupons (Series 1 to 73. inclusive), are now on

sale and may be had at the office of The Tribune,
corner Spruce and Nasssu streets, or by mail,
upon receipt of f 1 21 in greater New York. Out¬
side of greater New York the price is $1 84.

Orders for Extra Back Numbers
Will Be Filled Promptly.-

Extra back numbers will be mailed promptly
to any address in New York, Jersey City and
Hoboken at 1 cent for the Daily and 5 cents for
the Sunday. Outside of greater New York the
price for extra back numbers is 2 cents for the
Daily and 5 cents for the Sunday. Contestants
should place their orders as early ** possible,
thereby avoiding delay and many needless errors«

Ooatcst Maaager,
Bookreadera' Conte»» Departm««*,
W«w-Y**rk Tribune, W«w Tom Cttr-

My «et of ant-were contain« <h« f«U«wtta**v

T«tal nember of inicini.

T«ti! neaabcr «f cocponsm *4w^áunmmata*aa .

Name..-...-.. .-«..«>-*-..

Address .*n..«>...*«...

where aaawera ar« anall«4 eent«atant« muât b«
careful to m« that posta-re Is fully prepaid at th«
rat« of t cents «a crunce or fraction thereof Tell
> our DO«tmast«r that rour paxrkaa« of anawcr*
contains written matter.

ENTER TO-DAY! ENTER TO-DAY!
This is the Way to Addresg Your Package of Answers.

.CXTt 9TT AU« AJ-fOfTir».

This Package Contains Bookreaders'
Contest Answers (Written Matter) fer

THE CONTEST DEPARTMENT

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Room 1711

154 Nassau Street,
NEW YORK CITY

Cut out this form «* addreee end PMte It upon roar p*ck*¿* at ««¦.«ere. If
Beeaen are mailed eee that the poeta«e U fully prepaid at the rate of t iwu an
ounce or fraction thereof.

CCT OCT ALL AJU>ÜM>

Remember! This Is Your Opportunity to Secure a Big Prize!
CONTEST REMAINS OPEN

UNTIL 6 P. M.
SATURDAY. MARCH 9TH.

CONTEST DEPARTMENT
OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK.

There «ire TWO Auto¬
mobiles, FOUR Player
Pianos, FIVE Upright
Pianos, Furniture, Dia¬
monds, Cash, and more
than a Thousand Other
Valuable and Desirable
Prizes.

A F3W
BOOKREADERS'
CATALOGUES

STILL REMAIN ON HAND.

The price ia 2S cents at the
office or 30 cents by mail

Contestants Have Until Midnight, Saturday, March gth,
to Deposit or Mail Their Answers.


